No originality is claimed in this paper, but I venture to draw attention to an old procedure that possesses advantages and is not beyond the skill of the average operator.
Years ago I was told by friends who had visited the Paris Ophthalmic Clinics, of Dr. Trousseau, who performed the operation of extraction of senile cataract with one instrument. Using his fingers to steady the globe and also the lids, with the knife he opened the capsule as he passed thru the anterior chamber and expressed the lens with his fingers. While this coup de maitre is spectacular, it contains several elements of risk that are unnecessary and which the use of a few more instruments would eliminate. The one essential feature, the immediate capsulotomy during the passage of the knife across the anterior chamber, is, I believe, worthy of consideration.
Few practicing ophthalmologists in America, outside of the large centers of population, see a sufficient number of patients to belong to the class of experts qualified to do the "Smith-Indian" operation, since, according to the gentlemen who do perform it, nobody extracting less than 100 cataracts a year can possibly acquire that dexterity of manipulation or that delicacy of touch, without which success is impossible. Therefore to the vast majority of operating oculists this method is barred, and also to the greater number of patients is denied the luxury of a clear pupil, even tho it be a dragged up and distorted one. Dr. Bulson, in discussion before this section, some years ago stated that the average operating oculists performed about twenty-five extractions per annum. This I believe to be the truth, perhaps an overestimate rather than an underestimate. Outside of the large cities of New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, and possibly towns like Dayton, Ohio, where a large number of elderly people are congregated, few of us have the opportunity to see more than two or three cataracts a month.
In a fairly large practice this is about my average; therefore I have despaired of ever acquiring the skill to perform the Smith-Indian operation and have renounced all thought of ever attempting it. Recently, however, I have been tempted to depart from the classic capsultomy, not opening the capsule with the forceps or the capsulotome, but using the point of the knife in its passage across the anterior chamber. I have been so much pleased with the result that I venture to urge the procedure on the respectful attention of my colleagues who are in my class, and have not reached the minimum annual extractions to qualify them to enter the class of experts who so ably remove the lens in its capsule.
I have performed this operation twenty-six times during the last fourteen months and believe the advantages to be the following:
1. Only one instrument is introduced into the anterior chamber, thus minimizing the chances of infection.
2. The lens is supported by the aqueous humor so that there is less danger of rupturing the suspensory ligament and thereby losing vitreous. In twenty-six cases only twice have I lost any vitreous at all, and then only a small quantity.
3. The clean-cut opening in the center of the capsule gapes open, leaving a clear center; and unless the posterior capsule is opaque, no secondary needling is necessary.
There is a certain technic to be followed in doing an immediate capsulotomy, and the method to be described has been found the most advantageous :
In the preparation of the patient the pupil should be thoroly paralyzed, not merely dilated, to permit of as large an incision being made in the capsule as possible, and further, the pupil should be so wide as to permit the lens to escape without being squeezed by the contracting fibers of the iris, and cortex retained. This point is an important one from another standpoint. I believe that a dilated (paralyzed) iris is much less liable to prolapse than a contracted one, and also that an unbruised iris is less prone to develop iritis. A dilated iris is, of course, thicker than a contracted one; and during the period that elapses until the wound is healed, while the aqueous is still escaping, there is much less danger of prolapse taking place. I do not subscribe to the doctrine that physostigmin (eserin) should be used after a simple operation to prevent prolapse, because I believe that it really encourages it, producing, as it does, a greater surface for the escaping aqueous to push against. In consequence of this conviction, therefore, I have atropin sulphat, 1 per cent, instilled in the patient's eye twice, two hours before operation. This is usually sufficient to paralyze completely the iris as shown at the time of operation by the pupil's remaining dilated after the lens has been extracted. Of course, the usual preoperation preparation of sterilization now practiced by all of us is carried out, and the cleansing of the eye by a boric acid douche when the patient is on the operating table.
One very necessary part of the correct performance of any cataract extraction is perfect local anethesia, and this is best secured by the subconjunctival injection of cocain and epi-nephrin administered after the instillation of cocain until the conjunctiva is insensitive. I have never seen any harm come from this injection, and it certainly prevents sudden jerks by a nervous patient, that do occur if there is even a suggestion of pain.
In making the incision I take nearly one-half of the cornea, and immediately the knife has passed the edge of the pupil, the point is depressed and the capsule entered; the point should not be carried in deeply, only just under the capsule, and made to emerge just at the opposite edge of the pupil. Then it is carried over to the other side of the cornea, the counter puncture is made, and the section is completed with a conjunctival flap. The conjunctival flap gives me a sense of security that I do not have if I make a purely corncal incision.
The speculum is now removed and the patient instructed to look down. Then, with one thumb on the upper lid and the other on the lower, the lens is gently expressed. I have been astonished to find. how much more cleanly one can express the lens with one's fingers than by the intervention of spoons and spatulas. The contour of the lower lid, fitting as it does the curve of the cornea, seems to make a more even pressure on the whole surface of the lens, and expresses it in a more compact mass than the Daviel spoon. Rarely have I seen any cortex remain, even in immature cataracts. It has not been necessary to wash out a single anterior chamber in any of my cases, and with the classic capsulotomy this was a frequent procedure and an added danger.
After the lens has been extracted, inspection of the eye is made to see if any cortex is remaining and if the iris is in place; frequently nothing more remains to be done save to apply the dressings. Occasionally the iris may not have returned to its proper position; then a few strokes of the spatula will release it from its entanglements, and the pupil will assume the normal round shape. atropin, 1 per cent, is then instilled, White's mercuric chlorid ointment 1 is inserted between the lids, and both eyes are bandaged for forty-eight hours.
ADVANTAGES OF THIS OPERATION.
1. As no iridectomy is performed, a round pupil results.
2. A minimum of instruments are introduced into the eye, thereby lessening the danger of sepsis.
3. The gaping of the lens capsule, leaving a clear center, obviates the necessity of a secondary needling in the majority of cases. 4. The very short time that the speculum is used lessens the danger of loss of vitreous.
5. The ease with which the operation is performed. Any operator who can make a decent section can open the capsule more readily with the knife point than he can with either the capsulotome or the capsule forceps.
6. The lens can be more readily and more cleanly expressed with the fingers than with any instrument.
OBJECTIONS TO THIS OPERATION.
The anterior chamber is shallow.
There is danger of the iris falling over the knife while the section is being made. This, of course, applies equally to any form of cataract extraction, and can be met by a preliminary iridectomy. However, if a round pupil is desired it can be obtained by a method described by Brudenell Carter many years ago, which I have used several times, with two keratomes. The cornea is opened simultaneously on opposite sides just above the usual point of puncture and counterpuncture, and the wounds are made so that the upper portion of each approach each other toward the summit of the cornea; one of the instruments may be made to enter the lens capsule, thereby making the capsulotomy. On the withdrawal of the keratomes there will be left a bridge of corneal tissue which can be divided with a blunt pointed cataract knife which can be made to glide be-1. The ointment is composed of 1:3,000 mercuric chlorid in petrolatum.
tween the iris and the posterior surface of the cornea, without wounding either. This is a very satisfactory method when the anterior chamber is so shallow that difficulty is anticipated.
2. The fingers or the 1 thumbs are used to express the lens. The late Dr. Beard was very severe in his condemnation of the procedure, urging the danger of expressing bacteria from the meibomian follicles. The objection is, however, more theoretic than real. The force used is so slight, the gentlest pressure being sufficient to express the lens and totally inadequate to force out the contents of the meibomian follicles, that I have never seen any infection follow the use of the fingers and do not expect to. The use of an antiseptic dressing for some hours before operation also reduces this danger to a minimum.
3. There is danger of prolapse of the iris. Since I have insisted on the use of atropin until the absolute paralysis of the iris is obtained, I do not fear this danger, particularly if a conjunctival flap is made on completing the section. This closing of the wound in a few hours prevents sudden gushes of aqueous, which tend to carry the iris into the wound, particularly if the iris is not paralyzed, and more so if contracted by physostigmin.
4. Dislocation of the lens, with subsequent loss of vitreous, conceivably might occur if the capsulotomy were made too deeply; but if the capsule itself is cut and the lens merely touched, it is not liable to happen. The lens is well supported and held in position by the unescaped aqueous and, unless the knife is clumsily wielded, should not be dislocated. Still this has happened once with me in an overripe lens with an unruly patient, and the result obtained was a Smith-Indian pupil, as the lens escaped in its capsule. However, as the speculum was out of the eye but little vitreous was lost and a very good result was obtained.
Unfortunately, however, this patient ultimately lost his vision from a severe retinal hemorrhage one month after operation. He was a man of 77 with hard arteries, and there is a legitimate doubt as to whether the operation was in any'way responsible for his loss of sight. We have all seen retinal hemorrhage occur in cases of arteriosclerosis without any operation. However, I did learn a lesson from the case. I should not attempt an immediate capsulotomy in an overripe lens for two reasons:
(a) The weakened attachment of the suspensory ligament is liable to cause it to rupture easily and induce loss of vitreous.
(b) The capsule, which is generally thickened, does not divide easily, as it does in a lens that is not hypermature. I therefore deprecate this method in such cases, preferring to open the capsule with the forceps and extract after an iridectomy to obviate the distorted pupil, which is so commonly the result when the lens escapes in the capsule. As to the ultimate results, the accompanying table compares favorably with others that I have seen published, and altho the number is small, may encourage my colleagues in my class to give this method a trial. COMMENT.
RESULTS
An analysis of the twenty-six cases shows: Two eyes, 20/20 vision; one eye, 20/25 vision; five eyes, 20/30 vision; six eyes, 20/40 vision; three eyes, 20/50 vision; one eye, 25/100 vision; six eyes not refracted; three too early; two should be needled; one satisfied with -f-10.00 sph.; one eye, no vision because of central choroiditis; one eye, no vision from retinal hemorrhage.
Seventeen of the patients obtained 20/50 or better. The patient with 20/100 had been blind in this eye for fifty years from accident, and any vision was better than what he had for so long.
I was very much disappointed in Case 2, as it was ideal from an operative standpoint. The patient's projection before operation seemed perfect. However, when she came for refraction an old central choroiditis was discovered and the vision was eccentric.
I have referred to Case 19 earlier in the paper.
I wish briefly to call attention to Case 20: This woman had chr®nic glaucoma of each eye with tension of 56 mm. and a rapidly deteriorating vision.
The lenses were slightly opaque. I trephined both eyes December 14, 1917, and stayed the glaucomatous process. However, the lenses continued to become more and more opaque, and, November 21, 1918, I re-At the meeting of the Pacific Coast Oto-Ophthalmological Society in June, 1916, I presented a paper on "Chronic Infections of the Faucial Tonsils as a Causative Factor in the Production of Paralysis of the Accommodation with the Report of Two Cases."
One of these cases was treated for some time for the paralysis of accom-moved the right one. In making the trephine operation I buttonholed the iris, leaving a round pupil. At the cataract operation the lens was removed through the intact pupil. The resulting vision is 20/30. Patient 9 was a man of 70 who acknowledged specific infection; he was also a sufferer from paralysis agitans. At the time of operation my assistant was obliged to hold his head steady the entire time, and altho it was possible to control this, his lower jaw persisted in its agitation, and I can assure you that it is disconcerting to have a patient gnash his teeth at you all the time you are performing a delicate operation. However, the outcome was very successful. Vision is 20/20 with a +10.00 sph. with a perfectly mobile pupil.
. Of the six cases on which I cannot yet give the ultimate vision, three were too recent to be refracted at the time this paper was written. Two should be needled because of opaque posterior capsule, and the remaining one is satisfied .with a +10.00 sph., which was given to balance the weight of the lens prescribed for the first operated eye. All these six eyes promised to give an average result, when finally fitted, at least equal to those reported.
Finally, I wish to urge my confreres that are in my class to give this method a trial, and I can assure them that they will not be disappointed. modation without result, and within four days after the removal of the infected tonsils, the patient was able to read Jaeger 3, and within six days from the time of the operation the accommodation was entirely restored.
The second case was given no treatment for the ophthalmoplegia and within three days after the removal of 
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